[Prevention of the wound infection: little changes, huge results].
Neonatal surgical wound infection occurs in almost 50% of neonatal procedures. It increases the rates of morbimortality in neonatal units. There is no guidelines about prevention of wound infection in neonatal surgery. We present our results after changing our behaviour in neonatal surgery. Comparative study between 2 groups. In order to decrease wound infection at the end of the procedure gloves, covertures and surgical instruments were changed and saline and antiseptic solutions were used during laparotomy closing. Group P included procedures with these recommendations and Group NP without them. Age, weight, surgery, infection, length of stay, and mortality were analized between groups through a logistic regression model. Group P included 55 procedures in 32 patients, median weight 1,300 g (1,000-2,100), 19 median days of life (6-40), 5 postoperative wound problems (9%). Group NP included 26 procedures in 14 neonates, median weight 1,700 g (700-2,500), 20 median days of life (3-33), 14 wound problems (53.8%). We decrease the wound problems in our patients in 44.8% (p < 0.0001). Additionally, the protection provided by our recommendations was maintained after adjustment by weight, age and type of pathology (0.07) p= 0.000. Simple changes in during the procedures in neonatal surgery can reduce the appearance of wound infection and morbidity.